
RV BOOSTER CLUB

August 3, 2022 at 7:00 p.m.

Google Meet Link

Attendance: Greg Prem, Heather Meixelsperger, Matt Snow, Jane Briehl, Shelly

Prochaska, Rosie Morrey, Janeen Anderson, Erin Blakley, Aaron Prochaska, Sandee Bindl

Treasurer’s Report: no questions

Secretary’s Report: no questions

Old Business:

New Business:

● Request from Jane for Safety Netting on Varsity Field -- $10,000 requesting

towards netting; 3 foot fence and netting will go from that and up about 5 feet

taller than current system and travel to the dug outs on both sides; foul ball posts

will also be replaced; will be on a pulley system and will be taken down during

the off season

● Golf

○ bags roughly $1320 unknown quantity and full cost -- life expectancy?

How many? 6 bags for varsity

○ Push carts $930? unknown quantity and full cost? Conference matches

are 9 holes; team day long events are much longer (18 holes); more

teams are using pull carts and this would allow for 5 push carts and

team to be less fatigued

● Booster Cards

○ Contact businesses on the card to see if still interested

○ Who will contact each business?

○ Arcadia -- same as last year–Rosie

○ Arthur’s -- Janeen

○ Baron Brooks -- same per Nancy

○ Block 23 - $.50 off sandwich

○ Bowdatious -- same per Rosie

○ Crappie --same 10% off pizza order

○ Culver’s SG & RC —same per Heather

○ Doerre’s -- Greg (yes, same as last year)

○ Ederer’s -- same per Angie

http://meet.google.com/hwa-tsnn-wgr


○ Inspire Innovations -- Erin—same as last year

○ Pamela’s Fine Jewelry -- same per Rosie

○ Pizza Hut RC & Dodgeville -- Jaime

○ Plain Kwik Stop -- same as last year

○ Prairie Flower and Gifts -- same per Rosie

○ Country Crossroads -- same

○ Prem Meats -- (both SG and Prairie Du Sac) same as last year

○ Rumble Seats -- same per Jane

○ Subway -- Shelley

○ Shoe Box -- Same as last year

○ Straka Meats - $.50 off 1lb. Ground chuck

○ Tri County -- (same as last year)

○ WI Riverside -- same as last year $1.00 off sandwich

○ Rocketman- $2 off 16” pizza

○ Homecoming– buy one pizza get one half off(THIS IS A NEW ONE)-Rosie

● Representative Update -- are these correct? Coaches please note.

○ Football: Erin Blakley

○ Volleyball: Elizabeth West

○ Cross Country: Rosie Morrey

○ Boys Soccer: Megan Alexander

○ Football Cheer: Tia Walsh

○ Swimming: Nancy Nachreiner

○ Wrestling: Sandee Bindl

○ Boys Basketball: Steve Olson

○ Girls Basketball: Pam Gauger

○ Gymnastics: Carol Bowell/Shelley Prochaska

○ Baseball: Heather Meixelsperger

○ Softball: Janeen Anderson

○ Golf:

○ Track:

○ Girls Soccer: Rosie Morrey

Executive Committee:

Motion made by Heather and second by Erin to approve the $10,000 for the softball

netting. Discussion about timeline for payment. Motion carries.

Motion made by Aaron and second by Janeen to approve the golf request $1320 for six

bags, $930 for push carts. Motion carries.



Meeting adjourned at 7:49 p.m.


